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there is a vertaiii small and mischievous
element in Skagwav that take* particular
pleasure in airing its anarchistic views
about detving the government when the
time*omesto vJlevt license*. SuJi agi¬
tators are usually found to be men who
have not a dollar at stake, no standing in

the community anJ no character to lose.
Thev thrive, like maggots. mi the corrup¬
tion of a tew i nfortunates anJ are onlv in
their element when creating dissensions
among the citizens of the community.
Such men should be shunned and treatej
with the silent contempt their irresponsi¬
ble characters dese-ve. Armed resistance
to the laws of the United States .omes

pretty neai being rebellion and liable to

the treatment anJ punishment that that
term implies. The criminal laws ot Alas¬
ka, passed during the eleventh hour of the
last congress, appear faulty and are faulty
to the extent that thev are only put of all
the other laws into which these criminal
laws dovetail. When first received here thev
appeared on their surface to inflict a great
injustice on the people of Alaska, and until
the laws in their entirety are passed next
winter they will bear heavily on every one

taxed. Further investigation into the
matter, however, shows that al! license
money so collected, while it will have to

go into the United States treasury tor the
time being, can be ppropriated back to

Alaska after the laws in their entirety
shall have been passed bv congress next
winter The hardship lies in Alaska be
ing deprived of that money from July i to
next winter. In other words, the passage
of that criminal law this last winter antici¬
pated the passage of the Carter bill, which
it was expected would be passed at the
same time, but which, ow.ng to the late¬
ness of the session and the accumulation of
war legislation had to be laid over. This
Carter bill makes ample provisions tor the
disposition of all license money collected
The best e\ idence of this connection is to
be found in the reading of the criminal
laws which show that they were ever in¬
tended to be considered alone but in con¬

nection with the civil laws and the provis¬
ions for local government It is therefore
in order, in v iew of the fact that r.o other
taxes are exacted from the citizens of
Alaska, to meet the issue v|uar*lv and pav
the demands of Hie government, under pro¬
test if deemed adv i*able, but pav neverthe¬
less.

f here also appears to be wmt misunder¬
standing among the saloon mm as to the
moje of procedure tor securing a license,
many believing tint r.u li applicant must

have the indor>ement ol j >nj]oritv of the
white m ii* and female residents within
two miles ot the plove w here liquors jre to
be sold. I his is Jemed bv several attor¬
neys who nave examined section 4'>4 -t

chapter 44 on mivelUn ous provisions lit

relation to ..nminal proceedings in justice's
courts. ThiN <e*.tiou vtvs: " That before
any license is granted it shall be shown to

the satisfaction ot saij court th.it the ina-

iKitv ot the whites, male anj temale resi¬

dents » ithin two miles ot the place * here
liquor is to be solJ, etc.. Iia»e in good faith
consented to it, and that the burden of
proof of this shall be upon the applicant
or applicants, and that no license shall be
(ranted in the absence of such evidence."
As construed by the legal fraternity it
means that one suvh pet ill.) a ith the con¬

sent of the majoritv of the whites, etc..
would cover the entire district and any

number of saloons could be opened whose
owners had the money to pav the high
I'cense fee. In other words such
a petition would practicilly mean

local option for that particular dis¬
trict. The attorneys claim that this
construction ot that section is borne out by
¦ection 46s, with its six clauses. vhich
reads as follows: " That every person ap¬
plying for a license to sell intoxicating
liquors in said district shall hie with thr
cletk of the court a petition tor such li¬
censes and such petition shall be ..onsidersd
and acted upon by the court in the order
In which the same was riled and numbered.
Said petition shall contain: l-irst.The
name and residence of the applicant, ind
how long he has resided there. Secocd.
The particular place for which license is

desired, designating thr same by reference
to street, locality or settlement in such
manner that the exact locatun >t which
such sale of liquor is proposed may be
clearly aed definitely Jeterm tied from the
description given. Fhird.The statement
that the applicant is a citizen of tne United
States, or has declared his intention to be¬
come such: that he is not less than 21

years of age. and that such applicant lias
not been, since the pas%age of this act, ad
judged guilty of violating the laws gov¬
erning the sale of intoxicating liquors or

laws for the prevention of crime in saiJ
district Fourth It any false statement
is made in any part of said petition or affi¬
davit the petitioners shall be deemed gull-
t* of perjury, and, upon conviction thereof,
his license shall be revoked and he shall
be subject to the pen Ities provided bv law-
tor that crime. Fifth.That he intend"
to carry on such business for himself and
not as an agent of any other person, and
that it so licensed he will carry on such
business tor himself and not as the agent
of any other person. Sixth.That he in¬
tends to superintend in person the manage¬
ment ot the business licensed, and that It
so licensed he will so superintend in person
the management ot the business so li¬
censed." It will be seeu from tlie forego¬
ing that no mention in any part of section

465 is made to the necessity of having a

majority of the whites within two miles
of the location. If it is a fact that these
several sections are open to several construc¬
tions the prospects for innumerable legal
complications are verv bught.

Big Shipment Groceries
Just Received

i50 Tons Just Received con¬

sisting of Rex Hams and
Bacon, St. Charles Cream
Sugar and Butter. Miners
and prospectors are invited
to submit lists for figures. |

.
JOHN KALEM j

j Exclusive Wholesale Grocer ?

i Corner 5th & Broadway

Moore Cafe
New Management.

FIRST-CLASS IN KVKRY PARTICULAR.
Moxt (Vutrallx l-wat 'il Restaurant in the City.
Kver\ thing in Season.
Svrvive Comirpmeil.

MRS DESMUND. Proprietor

o . . .

Rooms for Indies. Spring Beds 50c

j JHl©0SISooo
Haines, Alaska

M1NKK8 BOUND FOR THK PORCUPINE CAN KIND FIRST-CLASS

£ ACCOMMODATIONS HCRK.

. ... ........ ... . . . .. . ......... . . . . . . . O .

..........
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Notice is hcrebv given bv the under¬
signed administrator of the estate ol Sam¬
uel Gould, deceased. to the creditors and
all persons having claims against s;iiJ Je
ceased, to exhibit them with the necessary
vouchers aithin six months after the pub
lication of this otice. at the office of Price
& Stev ens, the same being the place tor

the transact 011 of the business of the saU
estate in the Citv of Skagway, Uistrkt of
Alaska. , -

Dated this 21s. day of April, A. L>. ifcw-
c. s. Moody,

Administrator.
Date of first publication April 21, i8qq.

. or HariulHi

Oo to H. C. bmithsons, on Th'rd street,
between Broadway and State. Sxio tents,
5S w. Leather top ru -ber packs, boots
md sh ws, and general outfitting. I wo
w igons, II5 ach S-I"n

U nod.

Buy your wood of Randell Si Snyder, at

scow t>jax, or le*ve order at this office.

For Sale.Two Steam Hoilers. Apply
at 0. S. Hotel. 166-im

Seattle Steamship Co.
OPKKATINCl

S. S. LAUKADA
Office 011 Broadway

Near R.-R, Depot

Ed. Tonkin.
G ;u?r il Agen

THK

lit pb nilit
Pacific and Arctic Railway and Nav. Co

British Columbia-Yukcn Railway Co.

TIME TABLE.
In effect April 17, i&»-

*1 v Skagway 4 a.m. Ar. Summit 7 a.m.
.. 8 a.m.

" " «.toa.m.
.. '. 2 p.m " " 4 P-n>.

Lv Summit mjoa.m Ar Skg'y 12:10 p.m
." " 10:40 a.m '¦ " 1:15 p.m,
" " * p.m " " "

p n>

'Mixed train.

100 Pounds Baggage Free
Full Information 'egarding rates cheer¬

fully furnished bv any of our agents.
E. C. Hawkins, L. H. Cirav.

Gen. Mgr. Gen. Traffic V.gr

LAUMEISTER BROS.
LEADING BUTCHERS

Holly Street, skagway
Now employs the only scientific SAUS¬

AGE MAKER n town. Finest flavored
sausage of all kinds a specialty. Fresh
beef, pork and mutton rtceived on every

every steamer. Free delivtrv.

The White Pass
Cigar Store

AUGUST B!K, PROl'

Soil the following b-.-wds Cigars
Ceaeral Arthur
K1 Uelmont
Kl Palencla
Hoffman House
Hotel Hrunawlek
Calumet liouquet
l.ii Slne«ridad
Imported
1 Africa

HOLI.Y ST. M.Ai: UKOADWAY.

G. SCHNEIDER

Packer and
Forwarder

(.oodti delivered to tho Sinninit. I/>^r
Cahiu and Atiin with promptness ami
guarantee! pxnl condition,

Offllce llu\ View Hotel.

THE GREAT HEALER
WOXYGENOR KING

Conquurs Spinal Meningitis,
Fevers, Catarrh, Paralysis,
Plueuresy and indeed all Di¬
seases no! requiring surgical
operation. It's Nature's rem¬

edy and the Familv Do.t<>r
.It is an effective blood purifier
200,000 people have been cured
by Oxvgcn Treatmedt.

J. L>. MURPHY. Agent.
Motel Astoria.

Lightering and Packing
In connection with dally
boats from Skagwax
goods cau be landed and
packed through to the

Porcupine Districtj
Hy < 'ompeteut Hands

\V. A. UIGEL.OW
and CAPTAIN COOK. Props.

Alaska Flyer ;
Seattle I »ir.-ft in
C.*> IIo'ir»

offices I'auifle |
f Clipper Line.
. K. \V. Johnston Ageu J? $

s?^ »$+ » . 5 . .>*#

Royal Laundry g
-FOOT OF McKINNEY M H I'l -

tar jI Hjtli Accommodations for Ladies.
Most elegantly furn.»lieJ and thornughlv equipped bat hniR house in Skagu ay

Open dav and night.
Short order laundry a soedalty.

. . ¦...

G. A. ANDERSON.
Largest Siock in skagway

HARDWARE
Shelf Goods, Stoves. Tin and Granittware, Paints. Oil>, lilass,
Sash and Doors. Prospectorsjoutlits a Specialty. Tents. Can¬

vas, Hitles, Guns and Ammunition.

.- ¦At; Wl >, <i

Alaska Light & Power Co.

ELECTRIC LIGHT I
For Huitinem ami Kcaidcnce purpotten

OHioe and Power Station: J M. WillSlOW, Mgr.Bond Street, Near Main. 1 0

ft

m h. , Corner of 12th and State
arfan streets. No old stock.

1 nc 1 vi
Cl1 lCLXL Everything New. Fresh

H new invoice arriving on

f every steamer. Twenty
( __ i"*r\rr£vFA7' tons just received. Special^ j- to buyers and all outfitting

lor the mines. Provisions all kinds, Including every variety of dried fruit at low rates

George Sexton, Mgr
Free Circulating Library and Reading Room for out patrons

NEW H0ME Broadway.
__ __ __ __ _

Skagwav. . - - Atoka

RESTAURANT
^==_Lodging House

hisses bernmopter

£ SAVE MONEY
BY BUYING YOUR

Sleds, Tents, Yukon Stoves, Hardware. Tin¬
ware. Granitware. Ice Creepers.

COM) PANS AND PICKS AND SHOVKLS

1/111111/^90 Stove* Made to Order. All Kind* of .lot)
. -j- 1 BUfiUll m

Work dour on abort notice.
Al flllllllio 5th Near Broadway.

McLennan, McFeeley & Co. (Ltd)
Wholesale I.I M/jShelf 3nd

and Retail ' IctrUWdrt Heavy Etc
Mrtalh. Stoven, Tin and Knumel Ware etc. Vancouver, U. C.

" The Bank "

Formerly the Pack Train Saloon. Ceo L. Rice.&lO"

Sixth and Broadway

II. Felitz
lent Co.
Manufacturers

Awniujfe made to order for window* and
doors on residences and store fronts.

"Keep Cool tad enjoy life."

Tent-. Bagf, < OV. rs. 1,000 tents in stock, si/.es from *>xT to 2(>x40.
Any size tent or cover made to order. A lino lino of gum covers, hunt¬
ing twifs, mail bugs and other can vim s|>ecialtlcs.

M.FELITZ TENT Q0. PROrtDWdT NEAR HOLLY

Skagway
Brewing
Comp'y.

The Skaguay Brewing Co.
are now turning out a su¬

perior article of Beer. Their
product is absolutely utiex

celled. Your attention is
especially called to their
Bottled Beer. Faiu'.iy
Trade solicited. ,

"

toll

RED STAR
TAKE NO OTHER

W. K. MATLOCK, Pre»lJ«m.
R. c. SMITH SMratny «nJ Tiwnmr

Try a Want Ad
Results Sure

¦j . ^

Lilly Bros.
Skagway, Log Cabin, Bennett.

Grain, Flour, Provisions

LUMBER and SHINGLES
Star A Star >}.$o M
Rustic >20 0' >22 M
Rough >'5© >2o M

New Stock Pacific Upper line
Just Received. Broadway and jrd avenue

City Brewery
MIAK. % . fi.% .1 K >:f Prop

Manufacturers of

Steam and Lager Beer
Made of the Purest and Best^Hop*' and Malt

KST BOTTLED BEER MADE IN ALASKA.
ecial attention given to FAMILY TRADK

Main Street, between'Holly and Shoup.

Skagway Coal Co.

Gillinaip
Wellington Coal

Our coal is Sacked and we deliver

to any part of the city.
All Coal sold by weigH

Hav and Grain
Broadway and
Second Avenue

kL-
HOORE'S WHARF CO.

OPERATING 1 UK MOORF. WHARF AT

SKAGWAV E3A Y, ALASKA.

Seven hundred and fifty feet deep water
frontage.

Sheltered from the high wind* of Lynn Canal. The only Wharf at which v«#-

st'U of lar^e tonnage can lav and discharge at ad.v and all time*.
Hay For further information apply at office on w

II. A. Bauer

Boots Shoes, Rubber and Oiled Goods of all Kinds. Dry Goods, Dress

Goods, Fancy G-oods, Hats, Caps, Cured Meats, Groceries, Glassware
Tinware, Crockery'and Woodenware.

Our T° Sell Goods
Oup Motto: TO Please OUR PATROLS

Siitiii ilk fin 11 Mill nil Mil m finis m tur
Our Experience Enables Us to Give
Satisfaction With every Order Sold

H. A. BAUER
i
I BRANCH STORE AT CYEA

r


